Feasibility of a Post-Auricle Wireless Power System for Pediatric Mechanical Circulatory Support Pumps.
Heart failure (HF) affects approximately 12,000-35,000 children each year in the United States. The development of blood pumps has provided circulatory support for many adults suffering with HF until they receive a heart transplant. However, while the development of blood pumps for adults has led to fullyimplantable continuous flow devices, blood pump technology for children has lagged significantly behind. One area for improving blood pump implantability in children is the use of wireless powering transfer systems (WPTS). These systems eliminate the power cord connecting the implanted blood pump to the external power supply. In adults, WPTS have decreased the number of power cord-related infections and have improved patient outcomes after pump implantation. Unfortunately, the components of these wireless systems are too large for children. In this paper we describe the preliminary work to develop a fully implantable WPTS specifically designed to power the Jarvik 2000 Child. Specifically, we design planar coils 36 um in thickness to be implanted in behind-the-ear fashion. An amplifier and rectifier circuit were also built to provide 15.7V and 0.5A of voltage and current to the pump.